
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowborrians and Thos«
Who Visit Newberry and OthorHapponings.

I In* \\ . ( . I . I will meet ;i( (||(.
residence of Mrs. Mary W right .n
I hlirsda.V afternoon ill 1*1 til ! o'colck
<>H. L'lin.l.

I Ik* Primary ami Junior Teachers'
'me,.| i,. ,|K. M<,| hoilist

church parlors Friday, <)< (. 2.'lrd, at
'i |>. mi.

Mi>. I. \\. Sloan, of (Ireenvillo,
was a u.csl of Mrs. Herniee Marl in
"lui'inir the past few days.

All lovers of music should n,>t fail
i<> i'l lend (he ornan recital ;,| ||.. \

'J- church ne\I Thursday niulit
I'1"'. Paul de|,aunev. of Columbia,
"ho will «ive this recital, is an accomplishedor-anis| of hiuli rank and (lie
occasion will doubtless |.. v,,rv

I deasanl one.

Kev. K. (>. Watson. who has heen
I'"' .unesl of Mr. and Mrs. Ifohert
Wriifhl. and |{ev. .1. ||. (.'raves, who
slopped al I he home .f M r. and Mrs.

I is. I'. Lpiin^, hoi it rcliirued |o llieir
home on Momla v.

'I'he alarm of in- was sen! in la-I
niirhl at !l > clock and it was found
that a hiiv car at the Southern depotwas nii lire. No damage was
done.

I>r- l». Ila vvt horne. the eminent
divine of Richmond, \'a., will preach
in flic I'irsl liaplisl church next Sunday.11will deliver a lecture al I lie
same place on Monday. Knll particularsin I* riday \s paper.

Smith Pros. announce a erushinij
sale in I his issue of The Herald and
News. II is a erushinir of prices of
every!hin«r in their line and for harvrain-.in clo|hiu.!<° and furnishim;
K«M»ds and every Iliin.ir else eonsull lliis
''inn. Watch the date | he sale starts.

I. I,. Mintnaunh. of ('oluinhia, who
has jus| heen to New York has shippeda bin lot of tailor made suits p,
hi-, brother, .1. \. M imnaituh, at Newberryand lie i< scllino- H.cm ;l|

'ins never heard of before. Sec
advert iseinenl in |his issue.

I >e sure to read I lie account of t.
'crushed sale advert ised in t i:I

is-sue h\ Sin j11| |»,ros.
Miss Ida Matthews -peni Suu.lav

in ('olumhia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sniiimerfield. of

Kailimore, M.I., are spending a mouth
'with Mrs. Suniinerfi dd's pircni-.
Mi-, and M rs. J use| > h M an;

Mrs. K. II. A oil im,| m rs K.
Aull went to Abbeville last T'iur«.|;,v
(-> see I he present at ion ,,f (he "Claus.
,n;l" 'n he handsome n .« »pcra
bouse. Every seal was sold and a

many purch-;;ed slandi.i- room.
Newberry l.odu'c No. 7.">, |\. ,»f l>

will hold a special meet : ;«/ ou * '»<- eveningof November Mr. Krank I'.
< ooper, of ('liarleston. will dcli\ <»r
:I" '"I'b'ess. (Jraml Chancellor L. S.
Maltison will also he present.' I . old
refreshments will |,e served. All
Kniolils o| Pythias are invited to aliend.

I lie Slate Pair begins next Month;v. Special trains wil be run

Wednesday and Tbnrsdav on Southon;-Tl'" N. * I- will run its re.U'lilartrain with extra coaches.
Mr. John M. Kinard lost his hunch

'' a11\*o11e timls them and
him lie will nppreeiatcii and reward the finder.

Hie Elks Pazaar which opened on
hist Wednesday evening had a verv
successful run last week. Tin

s|,"v ,,:,s Jin especiallv attraclive feature. The bazaar
'

will
continue every evening be.irinnini: a!
live o'clock until the "nods are disposedof. ,\ number of new articles
i.ive been adde<| to f !»« eountrv store

»"<[ fen lure will be continued
dunii« (In- week.

Two Schools Enter Contest.
'Nome |ime ayo Hie county superintendentof education .uave notice that

1he time lor entering the contest for
the prizes offered by the rural school
improvement association of South
Parolina would close on Ihe 10lh ol
this month.

Only two schools have entered tin
contest and they are both in the low
,xi >ect ion ol (he count v.

Excelsior, taught bv' Miss Sudif
Mae 1Vuilware; and Ml. Pi|.rnm
taught by Miss Mamie Counts.

"

It was hoped more schools woul.'
enter the contest because even if tin
prize was not won the school woub
be belter for the elTorl made.

The association by (he iast lesrisla
Hire was given a small appropriatio,
Tor this purpose. The idea was t<
one, .r-.c-e mi effort to improv.
Hie appoarance of Hu, eonntn
school and to arouse mon
interest in the.se schools by the teach
or and pupils and by the parents am
citizens of (ho community.

\ fternoons.Monday and Friday
3..U) (o KM.
Mornings.Tuesday and Saturday

10 to 1.

VIOLATING THE LIQUOR LAWS. |
i

Several Arrests Made by Chief ,

Adams.Trial This Morning.
',Juito a sensation was wen led yesterdayIn I lie arrest of a number of

persons, Wot 11 white ami colored, by
I lie police authorities on the charge
<>1 violating the town ordinances re-

garding the sale, keeping and trans- ]
porting of liquors. Among" those ar- ;
rested are some gentlemen who are

quite well-known to the public. Four
oi- I'ive were detained at the guard <

hon>e in default of bail, the others
furnishing bond in the sum of $200.00 I
each. I

Most of the cases are sot for trial
betore Mayor LangTord this mot'iiiii**". I
Several of tin* accused have retained
counsel and ii is understood will
make a vigorous fight lo establish
their innocence, while some of I hem
are likely lo enter pleas of guilt v. I
Only I wo or three, and these negroes, J
are what the police call old offenders,
l'ie others being generally men who <

nave iim| been heretofore accused, ev- i

en it -u<pecled, of engaging in the il- i
licit liquor trade.

< liii'l of Police Adam>, il is said, 1
Mi'ja'jed three deled ivos a couple of
weeio a no I o come to Xewborrv and 1

work up these cases. The men have ]
pretended to be engaged in various ;
a no i icy occupations, and while pre-

-i -bly doing this work have in real- (

i'.v been securing evidence upon which ]
to base prosecutions. i

I lie Herald and Xows has not boon ,
able to secure a complete list of ,
those for whom warrants have boon ,
issued, and in order not lo discriminatewe refrain from publishing the
names o| those charged that wo have jhad furnished us.

A. R. P. SYNOD.

Will Meet in Newberry First ofNovember.AboutTwo Hundred
Delegates Expected. <

'"be A. If. I'. Synod will hold itsj
meeting this year in Xewborrv boginI"i!. N"V. 11 h. I lie membership id'

jiiii- deiioniinat ion is not very la rare '

but extends through several States '

and it is expected that there will bo '

t com I..11 'JOO delegates present at

|llii- convoutioii. They come as far 1

Xorth as Virginia and as far West
as I exa>. Arrangements are being '
made by the members of the Xewber- 1

ry church for the entertainment of
the Synod, and committees for that
purpose have boon named. I
W bile this denomination is not

large numerically an examination of
their statistical reports will show that

it hey contribute more to the cause of 1

missions and the general work of the
church per capita than probably any
other deiioniinat ion in this country.

I lie synod will be hold in the
handsome new church in Mast Main
street which has recently been built.
As soon as the completed list of the
delegates and visitors is made up and '

the assignment ot homes completed
the list will be published. 1

DR. J. W. BABCOCIC INVITED

To Make an Address at Newberry
on the New Disease

Pellagra. <

At a meeting of the county medical
association on Friday afternoon an
invitation was extended to Dr. Bab-

| cock to address the association on the
J subject ot pellagra on November lo.

It will be recalled that 1 >r. Bahcock
spent several weeks the past summer1
on the coil inent where he gave spe-
eial attention to an investigation of:
the di-eise. Since his return ho has
oeen called Upon Very frequently to
talk about the disease. It is a now
disease in this section and very little
seems to be known of it.

I'lie public will bo invited to hear
I >r. Bahcock.
Only a short time ago ho was calledto see a case of pellagra at Ohar'lotto.

.

Organ Recital.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 21st., at

s..'{() o'clock an organ recital will bo
I given at the A. K. 1'. church by I'rof.
' Paul do 1,annoy, director of the I'arlisiau school of music in Columbia,

and organist of Trinity church.
I rol. do I,annoy is an accomplishiod musician and a treat is in store

> tor the music loving people of the
city. Ho will be assisted by I'rof.

,* and Mrs. R. /. Thomas, Mrs. Alice
Robertson, and Mrs. ,1. \\\ Haiti-!

- wanger.
I A small admission lee ol 2o cent?*

will be charged, the proceeds to hi
u«ed to defray expenses of installing

, the organ.
'

:

, POST CARDS' that sold for 2 for f>
cents At 1 cent. Broaddus & RufY. ,

CASE OF PELLAGRA.

Anno Schumpert, a Colored Woman
Examined by Physicians.Sent to

Hospital for Insane.

In Hi., opinion of Drs. James M.
Kibler iiml W . (;. Ilouseal, a case of
pellagra has developed in Xowberr.v.
1 In I> *Iient, who is a negro woman
1 lout 00 years old was taken to the
Hospital for tlio insane in Columbia
yesterday, lo bo placed in charge of
Dr. J. W. Babcoek, who has recently
niiile a thorough study of this disjase.
Anne Sehnmpert, the negro woman,

ins been sick for about six months!
)u I'riday Drs. Kibler ami Ifouseal
were called in to examine her for
umiev. Kaeh diagnosed the ease as

pellagra. She lias inflammation of
lie skin similar to eczema, and for
be past five or six months there has
been a gradual emaciation of her
)ody. She has an extreme pallor,
rom 11,0 impoverished condition of
lie blood, and an extremely weaken>dnervous system, which has devolvedinto insanity. The case was ininediatelyrejiorted to Dr. Rabcoelc.
Hid. as slated, she was taken to Ooumbiayesterday.

^
Anne Sehnmpert is the wife of

'Fish Dick" Sehnmpert, an old neg
owho is well known in Newberry on

leeounl of bis staunch loyalty to the
vb11e people, having voted the Denio

rat.u;ticket in 1870 and continuousysi nee. His wife has been a very
arye eater of corn bread, and the
Pinion is that the pellagra has been
leveloped from defective Western
orn.

Alter the diagnosis of Drs. Kibler
md Ilouseal, Dr. I>. eh,,so|. ;nu,
>r. \V. K. IVIbani, -Jr., saw the ease
ml they concurred in the diagnosis

>1 I he other physicians.

CITY DEMOCRACY.

Citizens Meeting Called for November3.The City Campaign Will
Open. .

Dr. <>. H. .Mayer, chainnan of the
H.v Democracy, issues a call in this
ss,,e lor a meeting of the citizens in
'oniicil chambers on the evening- of
November 3rd for tl.o purpose of arranginga city primary for the nomitalionof a mayor and aldermen. At
bis time a co.nmi- ioner of public
Aorks is aki to be chosen.
S" far city politics has been c\

ugly (|iiict. It is very prolnble that
be mayor and aldermen \vi!! be renominatedwithout opposition. The
present council has been progressive
ind aggressive and many improvenentshave been made. There is still
room, however, for many more improvements,and the intention of the
present administration is to g-o to
work ami pave some of our streets
»ud make other needed improvements'
"id as a matter of fact the term of

ice should be I wo years instead of
>ne.

Mayor Langford is announced in
Ibis issue as a candidate for reeleel,nn»»»«> ns stated, will probably
liave no opposition.

Street Paving.
A special meeting of the city coun

'Iwill be held on Wednesday evenf«>rthe purpose of Iiearini; the
import of the special committee appointedto investigate the cost and
other matters connected with the
paving nf certain streets. This specommitteemade a visit to Colum)i,M;"ill make their report at
I u* ineclinir of the council oti Wed*,'V11 i- I'X|ii'f 11 ,I 111|

"ill n|..,
,,|i,V '"'"Hining Work on street
I»i»\*in«r al ibis special meeling.

Lutheran Church of the Redeems;-.
V. as a .arge nltoiHance at

!,i" ! " ,,n ( I'urch )f. the .i '.-crneioil last Sunday morning. In r»dinttonto the regular service this was
io tunc tor the fall communion. At

»'ns( 250 members of the church partookot the communion. Sixteen
members were added lo the church
jourteei, by letter, one by adult baptuns,and one by confirmation. The
report submitted by the pastor, Rev.
Kdward I* ulenwider, showed that 117
persons have been added to the
church since he became pastor onlv
a few months ago; that he had
preached .'Hi sermons, and bad made
about ,0ft visits; eight infants have
been baptised; and three funerals
conducted, one adult and two infants.

I he mid-week service at the lulh!?r"n(,|lur(,h "'0 Redeemer will be
! nl 7:*° °'clock Wednesday

night instead of 8 o'clock as formerly-The Sunday school lesson will
be explained by Dr. (}eo. B. Cromer.
1 lie public is cordially invited.

NEED SEWERAGE EXTENSION.

Report of Engineer 011 Cost of the
Extension.City Hears Report
and Will Submit it to Voters.

A special meeting of I ho city councilwas held Ins) week to hear the reI|>'»ri of (he commissioners of.' public
works in regard to the extension of
the sewerage system.

Ii is estimated that the work necessaryto he done to complete the
sewerage system for Newberry will
cost about $45,000. Along with the
report ot the commissioners was submitled the report to the commissionersot Messrs. Wilson, Sotnpayrac,
and rrijuhart. engineers, of Columbia,who have made the plans. This
report and plans include the followingextensions as taken from the report<>)' 1 lie engineers:

"1st. I'iie extension of the main
<>iit lull ot your sewerage system along
the North fork of Scott's Creek.
"2nd. A new out fall from Johnstone-Ireet through the railroad culvertby the Mollohon mill down the

Smith fork of Scott's creek, joining
he two ont falls at the .junction of
the two creeks.
" >rd. The installation of efficient

>ewai;e disposal works at this point.
" Ilh. An extension along Johnstonestreet, from Sumter to lliggins,discharging into the new outfall.
" >th. An extension along Pratt

street, from Jones to Kinard; along
Kinard. from Pratt to Mayer avenue;
along Mayer avenue and Ilarper
streets, from Kinard to Calhoun, discharginginto the present sewer 011
Calhoun.

"0th. An extension along Caldwellstreet, from point near Baptist
church to the new outfall on Scott's
Creek.

' tli. An extension along Drayton.street, from Boundary to the
now outfall on the South fork of
Scott's ("'reek.

"8th. An extension along Nance
Sreet. Irom Hat ton to Pope: along
Pone, Irom Nance to Southern Hailwaycrossing: and along Cornelia
street, from Harris to Nance, all discharginginto the existing sewer at
1 latton and Nance."

It also includes the extension of
the main on'fall from the old septic
tank at the font of O'Neall street,
following the contour along the North
fork of the creek for (>700 feet to a
level plateau near the junction of the
two creeks, where it is proposed to
instnl the Sewage Disposal Works.
The engineers think that it will he

necessary, or well at least, to provide:fc»0,000. Tn order to do this it
will be necessary to issue additional
bonds and before that can be done
the question will have to be submittedto the people. With this amount,
however, if is proposed to place at
the disposal of every properly owner
the privilege of connection with the
sewer system.

I he board of health has condemnedthe septic tank and it is necessary
that it be moved and while we arc at
flic work it is just as well to have
the system extended as provided in
the estimate. There is nothing more
important to engage the attention of
the people of the community, not onlyfor their own protection but for
the good of'the entire community, as

looking after and caring for the
health of the citizens.

I of it ions will be presented in a few
davs and an opportunity i.ill be givento the tax payers to say what they
desire in regard to this matter. There
should, however, he but one opinion.
"d it it takes $.>0,000 to complete

' sewerage svste maud to remove
flic septic tank far enough not to endangerthe health of any citizen. $50,000should he voted.

Epworth League.
the attention of the members of

the Kpworth League is called to a

special meeting on next Thursday
evening in the Sunday school room
of the church at eight o'clock. A
special program will he prepared for
this meeting and there will he two or
three speakers for a short space of
time each during the league hour. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
the members of the church to he present,and the members of the league
are earnestly requested not to over
look this meeting.
A cabinet meeting of the officers

and especially of the vice-presidents
is called for seven-thirty o'clock the
same evening, that is, just a half
hour before the evening service.

Death of Mr. W. A. Chalmers.
Mr. Win. A. Chalmers died in Columbiaon Friday of last week and

was buried at Head Springs church
on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Chalmers was a native of tlii.s
ocunty. a son of Mr. Tom Chalmers
and a brother of Min. W. C. Brown.
He was about h"> years old.

STEEL BRIDGE AT OHAPPELLS.

Contract Lot And Bridge to be Com- Go<
ploted by First of Janu- Str

ary. Mi.

Till' cuiil rad for t ho new steel
:i| ('happells was let on last

Friday In I lie Southern Bridge Com- Goi
pany. of Birmingham, Ala., for $2.'575. Sli
I liis includes only (lie steel spa nil Mi
and I wo steel piers. The spaim is 150
feet Ion". 'I'lie bridge is to be completedby the first of JantnyPy. Sn|>orvisorJ. Monroe Wicker and Mr. II.
C. Holloway, clerk of Hie Newberry

| board, and Supervisor B. T. Mack,land Mr. Kugene W. Able, clerk of es
the Saluda board, met at Chappclls .~
on last 1* riday lo receive bids and polei |be conlracl. ,

Six bids were snbiniiteil as follows: i

'Southern Bridge Company, Birmingham.Ala., $2375.00.
Joliet Bridge and Tron Co., Joliet, i

Til.. $2547.00.
Austin Bros., Atlanta. G'n., $2700.
The Southern Highway Bridge Co.,Greenwood. S. C.. $2080. -yy
Illinois Bridge Co., Chicago HI

$4470.
°

A. I). MeOlain, Spartanburg. S C '

$3105.
The bridge is built jointly by Sa- 30(

hula and Greenwood counties and the '
two counties turnish all the ncccssarv ^

lumber to put up the bridge, and the
contract as stated includes only the
steel portion. The approach on eitlieiside w ill be huildt by the respectivecounties. The approach on the

'

Saluda side is 204 feet long and on ]
the Newberry side 40.) feet which ^
brings the bridge right up to the rail- 1

road at Chappells. The total length slr
of the bridge is 810 feet, which makes
it the longest bridge in cither county.All of the companies submittingbids had representatives at ChapPells except, the Illinois Bridge Company.of Chicago.

IF

BRIDGE NEARLY COMULETED.

Approaches On Both Sides Built.
'

Steel Work Well Under Way NI
.Soon Ready. j

Work on the steel bridge al UnguisFerry is progressing very nicely.and it is expected to have the work
sufficiently advanced so thai the jbridge may be used by Saturday of
tins week. The approach on the Newberryside has been completed and sois said to be in first class shape. Tt
was completed by Supervisor Wicker
with the chain gang. The approach Aon the Saluda side is also practicallycomplete, hut those who have seen if I
sav that it is not a first class job.Mi. Arthur Worts, who lives near t.AI he river on the Newberry side, givesit as his opinion that the Saluda ap-

?

proaeh will be unsafe in that I lie
stringers in some places do not reach Wi
on the sills more than one and oiy- ihall inches. Of course it is taken jfor granted thai before the bnd/> is
accepted these details will be lookedinl.o. Tt is very important to I he
people of Newberry and the people prof .Saluda to have this bridge in ser- |\ ice just as soon as possible.
Newberry is the natural market for i

a large portion of Saluda county 1along the river and on account of the 1bridge being down they have not been
able to get here with their colton. Mand. of course, that means that a <
good deal of trade that naturally belongsto Newberry goes elsewhere.

This bridge was swept away by the W'freshet in August and it was though*the bridge could be replaced in two]or three weeks and effort was directed ' ;

|«» tbe bridge rather than the build- |
mg of a ferrv. ft has been nearlv
two months but every one is delight- Oled that the bridge will soon be in >

service.

City Treasurer Ready.
I he treasurer's books in (he citvfor the collection of taxes opened on TA

the 15th and several persons availed
themselves of the o|yportunilv and
the privilege of paying their city SP
taxes, the first receipt being written
l*01* Mayor J. J. Langford. and the <
second for Alderman ,T. A. Senn. i
During the first day city clerk, Ru,gene S. Worts, received $70.0-1, anddesires that it should be understood 15(

. that the cit.y is also willing to re-'
eeive and ready lo write receipts forHie taxes which are now due. GI

; --------

> For Mayor.
> J. J. Langford is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection to ||,e H/office of Mayor of Newherrv and ispledged lo abide the rules of the I)r- jmocralic party. | ^

i! Rutherford Union. ! iWill meet Friday afternoon al 3 I
j o clock, October 21, ;,| R.(herfordschool house. Business of importance ! SO:
jw' ho n««c|«l. Full attendance I w
I ot members desired.

Cotton Market. V
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

ml Middling 8.85
iet Middling 8.75
[idling 8.65

Cotton Market.
Reported by 0. McR. Holmes.
nd Middling 8.85
iet Middling 8.8.3
(Idling 8.85SPECIAL

NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD.

d advertisement taken for i
s than 25 cents. f!
'R SALE.(! rand-fat her clock, 0.
Hopkins, I ii I cli field, England.
tVooden works-.a souvenir lo be J
>roud of, in good order, perfect ^ime. If yon want it before Nov. j1st, fake it for .$7").00. Come and
:ee it. ,i|

Rogers, the Jeweler. w

A.NTED.The Bee Hive wants to J
;ell .'1000 yards of short length «

hambrey and ginghams, worth V
1-2 and 10 cents, at only 5e. yard. JB

)0 YARDS MORE of that chain- 11
rev and ginghams in short length, I
ivorlh / 1-2 and 10c. at only 5c. J

SSE EICHELBERGER left home II
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1908, age 65 orffy |fO years, height 5 feet, weighed ii* |175 pounds, color dark skin withflj !
fray hair and mustache. If any oneffl!
^ees him .wondering at large orfwyaying off, please notify

°

J. E. Richelberger,Silver Street, S. C., 1?. p. I). No. 2.
*

<j
IACELETS of style and quality

Daniels & Williamson.
\

YOU have been paying rent for a
lumber of years, no argument is j
leeded. See .7. A. Burton about a ^
mine.

jW STYLES in Belt pins, Buckles, ^fat pins. '

Daniels & Williamson.
[E NEXT TIME you get ready to
ro "house hunting," go "home
muting" instead. See my list i
'rs'* J- A. Burton.

'LID GOLD LOCKETS $4.00 up.
Daniels & Williamson.

LITTLE DOWN and a little every d
nonth, a few \ears, then your own
mine. Talk with J. A. Burton.

.TEST DESIGNS in Brooches and
dick Pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

A.NTED A white woman to keep
muse for couple in Columbia. Setledwoman from the countrv preI'erred.Address IT. S. C., 1413 Bull
dreet, Columbia, S. C.

fT YOUR SAVINGS into a lot and 1
hen you 11 IIA\ 10 something.Have you visited the lots on the
lew street leading from the Presbyterianchurch to the new court
,uoso- J. A. Burton.

lRGEST STOCK Solid Gold Rings
ver shown in Newberry.

°

Daniels & Williamson.
FIY PAY $0.00 fop patent flour
ivhcn yon can buy it from Moscleylb-OS. at $ ")..")(), every barrel guar- I
"deed. They arc seling hun.lreds V

»f barrels. 10-20-11

7R PRICES are low, quality con- i
ddered. If you want a piece of A
jewelry that will give satisfaction mk
ind be a pleasure alwavs buy from ffi

Daniels & Williamson.
lNCY BASKETS 10 CENTS. jKMa.ves' Book Store.

ectaclss and eyeglasses
iccuratelv fitted to your eyes. Best
|ualit\ lenses. Satisfaction trunr'ufeed.Reasonable prices. L

Daniels & Williamson. ?
) NOVELS 50 Cents. )

Maves' Book Store.

:nuine hand cut glass v.d
'

/lo!i't sell the acid cut.
' \

Daniels & Williamson. /
lnd painted china.

Mayes' Book Store.

W. JONES. THE PLUMBHR, |.n
<! sl,nl- just bac'v Of pr. { office. ,A

f timales furnished on application. Jfepair work given prompt. >ittenlitd

gold Mlgin or Wnltham 1
atdies, $2:1.00. 8

Daniels & Williamson. > fj


